Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation

Bonnie Burke
Solid Waste Operations Manager

TRIBAL ENVIRONMENTAL RECOVERY FACILITY

CTUIR Tribal Transfer Station Power Point
WELCOME TO TERF

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation

Transfer Station
Solid Waste Service

Open to the Public
CTUIR Census shows population of 3000 living with in reservation boundaries.
CTUIR - Checkerboard Ownership causes problems with codes.
Maps of TERF and Land Ownership

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation
Coyote Business Park

Tribal Transfer Station
140 Acres

BPA
Easement

ODOT Shed
I-84 Exit 216
Arrowhead Travel Plaza
Hay 331
Market Road

Maps showing the Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation's land ownership and the Coyote Business Park.
Tribal Environmental Recovery Facility

72292 South Market Road
Pendleton, OR 97801
13,000 sq ft. 1.3 Million Dollar Project Completed in 2001
Platform/Pit operation. Upper level, Tippage floor, lower level, 53’ trailer
Customer service is the ability to provide a service or product in the way that has been written in the Solid Waste Management Plan.

Customer service is any contact between a customer and our program, we strive to provide a positive communication to our customers.

Providing competitive advantage and adding benefits to provide professional service to our customers.

Commitment to providing value services to customers, including, technical support and quality of service in a timely manner.
Services Offered

• Garbage Collection Reservation Wide

• Recycling Collection with Satellite Locations, within reservation boundaries

• Educating Community on Responsible Recycling Recovery Habits

• Safe Solid Waste Management Options for Improving Our Environment

• E–Waste Facility
Operation & Procedures

- Hours of Operation, security, customer service
- Safety on site
- Traffic control safety
- Incident reporting
- Equipment maintenance mandatory
- Financial aspect of operations
- Log Books
Facility & Equipment Maintenance

- Maintain a log book for each piece of equipment at your facility
- Maintenance on equipment weekly
- Designate staff person to develop and execute schedules for all equipment. Record all work in log books, staff sign off on all work completed.
- Mandatory to all site staff
2012 Funding Sources

- Tax collected: 63%
- Recycling income: 2%
- General public revenue: 4%
- Commercial collection: 2%
- Residential collection: 6%
- Scale revenue (public): 1%

January 1 - June 30 2011
Inputs: 2012 Staffing

- Tribal: 1 (25%)
- Other Indian: 1 (25%)
- Non-Indian: 2 (50%)

- Total FTE positions: 4
- Emergency hires: 0
- Special Projects Employees: 0
- Intern: 1
Recycling Services Offered

- Metal – Sub Contractor – RS Davis
- Wood Waste –
- Yard Debris –
- Tires – Finley Butte Landfill
- Electronic Waste – Portland
- Paper, Cardboard –
- Curbside Recycling for Elders on Reservation
EDUCATION/OUTREACH

- TRIBAL NEWSPAPER
- Chamber of Commerce
- BROCHURES on site
- Pendleton Round-up brochure
- ANNUAL EVENTS/ EARTH DAY, NATIONAL RECYCLING WEEK/ Community Forum CTUIR.
- AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
- ANNOUNCEMENTS THROUGH EMAILS
- E-WASTE COLLECTION NOTICES AND FREE DUMPING
RECYCLING

- 2002 TERF Took over paper recycling operation
- All Tribal programs participate in recycling
- 2002 Elders curbside recycling program developed
- New Recycling Truck purchased 2009 for $3500.00
- Grant awarded in 2004 for recycling recovery center. Awarded $85,000.00
- USDA Grant Award for purchase of 2010 Automated Garbage truck. Award $193,000.00.
- E-Waste was started 2009
E–Waste

- E–Waste is located in the recycling enclosed building, preparation for transportation.

- TERF has collected approximately 100,000.00 pounds of E–Waste to date.

- We have transported out 8 truck loads this year alone.

- Revenue is low we have made $3700.00. But have saved in tonnage costs at landfill.
New Automated Truck Purchased 2009
310J Backhoe Purchased 2011
New 20 Yard Dumpsters Being Delivered
For More Information, Please Contact

Bonnie Burke, TERF Manager
72292 South Market Rd.
Pendleton, Oregon 97801
541-276-4040
terfmngr@gmail.com